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Christmas --- Happy New Year 
Ho• Ee. Students 
Test Fabria 
--
THE JOHNSONIAN Tl ME News Review 
··--~~ 
Ferrante, Teicher 
To Perform Jan. 20 
1'anllte Ud. Teld:tff, warid•l9o 
IIIOMIN piano duo_ wW perform 
1a COllftft Jaa. ao 1a IIY1'NI AUdl· 
lariwn at I p.m. la tbil fGurtb 
.wnt Of the lNS-41 ArUn Sada 
,pouored by U. Wln\bnlp J'lft• 
A,,ts Aaodatlm . 
~ rnnma aDdl a-ta 
'T ..... .._. ......... 
..................... 
___ ,,, 
... ~ -...... 





Radios Rule Revaluatiou 
Bow can drlnltlq be ,topped Of\ ampua 
and within tho 211 mDe ndloaT • • ..i. I, 1,e. 
comlns a qt1e1tlon of coneera to J\ldidal 
Board a1 Will a1 the admmbtration. 
The 11tu1tlon wblch bri- thla quatloa 
to tho fGNfront la tho recut Judlcl&I Boord 
ea,e involvina three Nnlon 011e of whom 
- elwpl with drlnldns withJJ! tho nd· 
fus. There have bHn 1everal other lneld.eata 
of aimllu natl.In •hlcb would tndicate the 
- of th• problem. 
AD attompt wu made l>y Senate 1aat y•r 
to chan'" the clrinld». rnle to elimlnatA, the 
radiu NCtlon. Da.e to presaure from par. 
ento aod the lepalalan, Dr. Davia wu ,m. 
ablo to chaqe the rula wilbnu& aerlou No 
~ fo, Iha coU-. 
The ars,,mant aplnst tho relu&Uon of 
the "'1a hu been that there l1 not a place 
in Ro,;11: HID where otudentl c:an IO to drink. 
With tho conalnN:llon of the Holiday Inu 
bo,..vu, 1tudutl aetually do have a placo 
to 10 which 11 appropriate to the atandlrdl 
advocated l>y tb1 "!imlnlltratlon, 
It t. our eontADtton that maeb ol tbe 
Southern Student 
The neaat Ulritatlon extended to Win-
throp from tha Student Gooe"'"""t -
lltlon of Smith Coll... In Northampton, 
11 ..... to part:[dpe.te In a atadent escbanp p....,... could prove to bo a ...,, lnterul-
las pnJoct. 
TIM, ndJanao rillltl will lul for one wr.ok 
darlq which an undetermined number of 
Smltb Colleao llludento wiU come hc'o while 
Winthrop llndentl travel to the coU... la 
--
We aee a aumbu of adnataaea lD th1a 
prqrram and urp the Winthrop BGA and 
the etudont bodT to aJw, the plan ita full 
oupport. 
The Smith students who coma here will be 
able to voice ,cme treah vftw1 both on what's 
wronc IIDd what'• rtaht widl Winthrop. 
TIiey will haw, had upm111e .. In their ..... 
coll<ae altuat!on wluch wlll ,.,.... u ,ruld .. 
for comparative t\-aluatJom. 'l'bq will be 
ab.16 to aun-t aoluUou for problems which 
ulst cm our campua aDd with whJch tbe7' 
'ban had to cope. 
-tly 111111)' student. ban ..,......led 
about Ibo nolay atmnephore that la pnaant 
ln tht llbnry. Tbla W cooduct hae bean 
blamacl .,, llludenll, !aeult;y and Ul>rerr 
ataff. 
IJbraria have always been a.uoclata:l 
w:ltb tht word .. SU.ace'" and th1a applies to 
the Winthrop CanM,aJe Library. 
Sllldonta oftutlm• f°""' the dlaeppn,y. 
Ina aia-- of other otudonto aod of the 
libruiana w~Ue Carl'J'ln&' oa conTUaUoa 
aboot lalt weabnd. Tllerefon, -i.Jlaln,r 
"11ould bqin after l•ri•s tha llhruJ,, Stu. 
dm,to - be --.,, - ..,,1y. lac 1n the Ubrerr. 
Aleo, remarb have bta m.lde aboat tbe 
noleo made by the Ul>rerr _.... Stu-
- - !eal that llbnrtana aro w,. 
awue of the ao!N mado by 111ml wlllle -
Exchange 
Muffeled Majority 
Tbo tbou,rbb and e,q,nued rim of the 
majority are oftan muffled l>y th• niarlas 
prottidl and acticma of tbe miaorlty, a cor• 
rent oamplo bolns th< ...., Q8tlm Wider 
whldl Wlnth"'P hu l""'ldlr added lier 
-
--.. With tl-e red.ieti•• of dullea daya for 
.-clvlns cama oral u ...U u printed 
obj«tlou l>y IIUdonlll. But •- -
-- Iha feellnp of the maJorili, 
l In - - ..... llludoala ..... well 
'N&llflod with thla echedulln,r and.......,_ 
the fad that It • - wall wortb alrias up 
- few ..- daye dQl'las Hov.-r 
for the IRON pnalom - ln »-mt,r. 
ThNt ~ In four .. - .J.F Cbrlsl-
CAMPUS CALENDAR 






J:DlTOR•IH.c:JIIJ:F • •••••••••• ••••,, ,,, •••••••• , ,,,, •••• •••• , VJROIB WATl:llS 






H'ew lldewalb .,.. belr141 con,. 
atruct.ed on both ddts ot the 
atrNt flvm Pabol,ly GJ"ffl to Sims 
Hall, ID.Id BIU C\llp, eollqe IID-
.i.-. 
AddlUonal wl'llb will be ln-
dalled In troat ot ThW'fflond Hllll. 
Marpnt Hanec and ltaflerott 
Halli. 
'111e a111tiucuon of u... wa1k:I 
follow \NI lmtaUILlon ol tbe main 
~ dulrlbu.Uoo. for tbt 
M1lt' Wleph one ~ and the ln-
l'ld.laUoa ol _.. wat:er Uoa. 
Walb havw bftn compi.t.t'd to 
\be aw p1e GD OUbnd Aft.. at 
llnt>e Zlr! .... 
n. lildl'lnDct will 1nable the 
ltlldmt. to bep fnm walldnl la 
tbe a1rata, ha lbei mud on l'l'aiQJ 
dlysudcmlh ..... ll ..-l!l allo 
pve llud•la a lhJnm' roulo to 
IO."Deollbdr~ 
811.HO~A Wbdbrop abMlaU ud 11n .... ue llJcla. 
118bled -.abut LIia abtldau backpOQM ot llwl feu.atalo al mf'b.L 
. Christma1 Gift!! 
.,, .. ,. ..... ,.&he~ .... braad 
=t =..-:::-- --· ..., .. aUte •• frllada 
•p1e1; up I/OUT oliuhu at" 
THE KNIT SHOP 
Ill VJfJOII' AVE. 
THE JOHN90NIAN 
.... i 
Exams Change Moods 
· Of Christmas Season 
•
Come Alive! 
YOU'BE DI THE 
PEPSI GENERATION 
PEPSI-C~~ w~~tlNG CO . 
ATTENTION DO.NUT LOVERS 
P.U..1 Partin aad £xama u. -.la.1 ... 1 
W.. 7w•n ILffllllr 1111 W. .aud)'lll1 fu ttto. •xaau. lab 
• c:o,.-, »NII • • • 
FOJl TKOlfE CKJUSTMAS DOJIN PARTIES 
Gr.f SPECIAL PRJCF8 AT THE 
l)().NUT SHOP 
Wlwn Gir1s lrom 'Wlallaltlli An Al .. ,. Welcome 
...... ...,, • .., ... c. .... 
4~-
DlAMOND IIIN9S 
ea..,.n • • • • PftOM etoo 
FNJvncl Ill 11...au,11& Eaaclutftlr - A ~• ..... 
Bb-1118' of OlallQ9 at- J>luMNldl 
MARSHALL JEWELRY CO. 
THE JOBNSONIAN Fridar, D.cea,ber :,, lllS 
MERRY tCHRIST 
MAKE THIS THE BEST 
CHRIST1MS EVER BY 
SHOPPING IN ROCK HILL 
!~ elepai putJ doU:11-Wosi.<!~ul S•JKtioa o:: Cocktail Dn1N1 - Slllb - Coata Sporuw,u - Llat.,I• Handbags - J•••lry - H-I Tb, Frapaae, of HETTIE RO!IENSTEilf PRODUCTS COlogn1 - Pnfu.1111 - Powct.1 - Soap Olfu &NI ll••u.tlfuUF Glfl Wrapped FREE SQUIRE'S U.DY i 




MARION DA VIS CO. 
LUIGERIE-




Cocldall DrHlff - For111al1 - StrMt DrNMt, 
!Ima.a TbODIQ - B1Uy ROM 
i\lARION DA VIS CO. 
MIiia l!IL Roe.Ir: Kill 
Before The Christmas Dance 
Have Him Bring You To The 
PARK INN GRILL 
And 
RESTAURANT 
- FAMOUS FOR GOOD FOOD -
WE WISH YOO ALL A VEIIY I 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 




The merchant's of Rock Hill join togetb 
Christmas. We have been very happy lo see ym 
ure lo serve you. 
As the Christmas season approaches, we k1 
for tbe many friends and relntiv4!s back home. 
supplies o[ gifts and select just the right gi[t for ti 
Look for famous brand names and speci 
browse and let us help solve your Christmas Gi 
And by the way , , , . thanks, very much, [1 
Gifts For The Man 
Who Thinks He Has Everything 
••• If JOU bo.. IOm- Ilka lids JCN1J. be LmerNllld La ... 1ng 
OW' UDUIUaJ. gila. 
MAR'S WOODEK JEWEi.BY CASE or CUIT LllflC CASE 
WALLETS 
PIPE ancl PIPE RACD 
GOLF CLUB SHOE HORK 
Manr :lh•r: prl~ fr:m 1~50 up 
p~u= ~~.~ t:ok'" 
S•lkllo111 of 10HIJ MW dHlp, and aba,-1 la a- popuJ.r eurlalii• 
OJfLY II.GO 
Come •illl UI -~ ~c..:p~luutnw, Bllopp:ag 
HAMl!:LIN HOUSE GIFI'S 
& SNACK BAR 
Charlolte AH. Ext. AcroN from Shopping C.nlH 
Wllblrlg Yau A 
NERBY CRJUSTMAS • HAPPY NEW YEAJI 
-:::~ 
Com• La today and regbt•r I• a I 
FREE 
BASSET HOUND 
ft'OTHlll'G TO BUY 
THE FAMILY BOOTERY 
122 C&ld .. U BL 
4CICCCWWCC4CCCCCCCCWCWWWWWW ..... CWWWCCWCWWW 
Season's Greet~s! 
Plan to do )·our Shopping with us. 
* FREE EIIGRAVJJl'G oa cbum&. Mnlngs. plm, mup. - 11p lo 
10 l•tt.n 
* 1 ...... Lellff •atn•lld f11EE DII plm, alhft. 
* lllgmt R.lof'I ••• H k.. ggld fWlld. 1terUag dl.-.r 
MARSHALi, .JEWELRY 
~IIIIJddrl ........... llalllla, 
! 
DOUGLAS 





fHE EMPLOYEES AND MANAG 
WISH TO EXTEND HOUD 
GIRLS AND FACULTY OF WINTH 
MERRY CH 
-ROW-
"SANDS OF THE 
KllLAIIAR1" 
-COLOR-
~"MOIIITUlll"' I YUL MARLOR 
BRYIIJIER llllAIIDO 
-- DEC. 17 • 21 --
"DIE MONSTER DIE" 




Wishes You :::i~nR 
WHITE PRI 
"Printers of you 
SANT A SAYS TO SHOP EARLY and 
SHOP AT TS 
San MONT OIi .. _ Cbrialmu uUb 11114 doa"I forv-t Ill.I 11.oae 
December Wddla;--
Monday, December 6 
Yz Price On Linens 
* Bedapnact. 
* SbNb UICI Plllowc.ws 
-== uas:;~~:~. G~~t~:: at w;:::::·1
1
· 





REG. II *"-* T-11 Uld 11-.tb lhb 
SPECIAL PRICES OK CHIWITMAS flECORATIORS 
WllAPPIMG PAPER - Rl81101'S - CARDS 
Yes. You eaa sllll N91111..- for lhOM 
FREE OIPTI gj,':'ea •••r ..,,ry wN'; - 11'0 OIILIOATIOII' 
Jua Coi:a.a O•er &11.d a.. u,1 
-0peai:~&l1":tc!~~~o~h1&-
1'S DEPARTMENT STORE 
Aa-. from 1- Wkker 
The Holiday Season 
A Very Special One 
Call us for an 
apPointment 
11Mi girl wtlh tb9 lo.-•IT ba1r hu It Mt at 
TAYLOR'S BEAUTY SAWN 
~ 
_, .. ,_...,. __ .., . ,.._ ... ,..w--u .. w .. _..,,._....,_.,,.,........, .. ___.; 
SHOP IN 
77c 
CHEClC GllllffT'S FOR ALL YOUR R 
Al.tlMDIUM AND 




P'rluf, n.c.m1a,n J, IHI 
gelber lo wish aU Winlhrop sludeuts a very Meri-y 
e you visiting our businesses and it has been a pleas-
e know that you will he 11hopping early to select gifts 
me. We would like for you to come in, see our large 
for those on your list. 
pecial gifts from the stores lisled below. Come in, 
Gh-ing problems. 
SELECT GIFTS OF QUALITY 
FOR ALL MEMBERS OF 
YOUR FA~ULY IN ROCK HILL. 
ch, for your patronage. We do appreciate ;ou. 
S STUDIOS 
S ~TUDIOS 
ad .\venue ... _ .... ________ _ 
AGEMENT or THE CINEMA THEATRE 
HOLIDAY GREETINGS TO THE 





-n&c. 11 • 11-
"SITVATIOII BOPEUBS 




f your Johnsonian" 
... __________ _ 





OUJI ROOM AND DOOR DECORATIONS. 
AND VINYL TREES 
TBE BIGIIY BIZE 
.00 AND II.II 
SHOPPING CDTZR 
TOWN 'N' COUNTRY PAI"IT SHOP 
Complete Line of 
ART SUPPLIES 
10-15% Off 
TOWN 'N' COUNTRY PAINT SHOP 
JUST ACROSS FROM 
THOMSON t'iAU 
~»»»»»»»»••»»>>»>,...,.>•»»»»»>P»»>•> 
I GRAHAMS extemls to all Winlhrop girls i A Happy Holiday j 
I * Winthrop Headquarters For ~ dresses. lingerie, gifts, I I :~=-,~ ·::: I 
ccccc cm~ccwcc«cccccccccccwwwccccccccCClitCC4'o 
FOIi CKma'l'MAS CtFTI It crrn FOIi YOU l'TS 
SMITH'S DRUG CO. 
lmllh'I la bappt' lo &alMUllal 10 fDU 111d lMf _. Ila•• - ea:chnlve 
U.. 41 c-da. 
TUVACHE 
I>bturbl• .f fragraac.e that caa be Ute 91'NIKI tl.l&e11Hry eJ you.r W•. 
• JUKCLE OAAl>DIA 
• 111:CTARONA 
• TUUAJIA 
JlaaJ otheJ' fr•ane", ju11 rltlll fer llfl .. or foe J'IIU 
- CNOTIOff • wtR'DSONC • TABO • IIITINATE 
CIF l SETI FOIi NE• 
•llUIUIUJf LZATHEII • CUI\RIER • IYES • 
• YAll!>LEY • ICElfT 
FR.a OIF"r WRAPPING 
SMITH'S DRUGS No. 3 
--Shop ;LKS Be:;;::.:;:-B:;---i 
~ r-.- e,m,. .,....... IIUHll L'"Oal. • •ll!iltatk et brud u......l; 




• Majestic a 
BELKS DEPARTMENT STORE i 
!>OWXTOWH ! 
WWWWWWCICCC.4Clii.WCCCCCCCICCCCCCCCWWW CC44Q 
•11>•••••••••a11:.»11J11••••••»»»»••Jo>.a1111•••••»11>IIJ11 ... a:a-aa . . 
E a : Stnrt Your CHRISTMAS SHOPPING At i 
g BUOOKS JEWELERS & GIFr SHOPPE i 
! Hundreds of items to choose from. You t'lln 
11111 I :S;.:,-;;:;:::.::: ·:.: ~·:::.~;:; I 
I BROOKS JEWELERS 1 ~ DOWNTOWN BEA TY SHOPPINC CENTER 2 
: ~ 
••1CCC111Clllll[CflciN.•C111cC111«C111111ftC•IIICClll'llfl[C'lC'<Clll'C•11:•11:11:,r:11:,r:,r:cfl[fl:CIIC-c.ll 
ROCK HILL HARDWARE 
has gifts for everyone 
* CARDS 
* ART SUPPLIES 
and ••peclallr lor 111u vtrl1. 
• IMPI and Sc1nll b11111 
THE CAROLINA CANDLE CO. 
* MA LECK WOOD 
ROCK HIU. HARDWARE 
IH Nata IL 
~CCftfl:IIIC1CClll,c,tCIIICCCCCCftlC<CCfl:Cfl:'lt'ICfltlll<llt'Cfl:'C'ltfl:'lt'ltfl:fl:'CC'lt'ltC'lt': 
i SEASONS GREETINGS ~rom i 
I 
l\lEL VI LLE'S 
Come in and shop with us while you're in Hock Hill. 
See our line of Mr. Easton Shoes 
MELVILtE'S 
I . DUWMTOW• I 
C'lllll ........ CCCC4CC4CIIICCCC'lllllCIIICICClll'l1CtC'lt'C11t'CCCC'l,Cll[CC .. 'ltll[CICCC'CIIN.\I 
BAKER'S SHOE SERViCE 
MERRY CHR/STJIAS 
Happy New Year 




Coming JOLLY SANTA ---WHO? 
MAN IN WHITE BEARD SEEN RECENTLY - NOT PROFESSOR OF PHILOSOPHY! 
Tlaat'o rlobll n. .... 11111c follow ID Ille nd coot mid - •- will OOOD bo llmollo,g Ille Wlallaop c-,pu. Ho IMa Ille - llalilt aldlmhlnqdowa....._ ............ HolllollDlbo..iddloallloo ...... l:lolD_lloo_O-.atlloocloma ___ ........ 
C:-.,.. Fa!Joo 1ao1.,..... ..,_llr, CB-. ...., lo oat, - -- llcmloJ Wakb for blml 
lo ••• ' Ila Ille NmOll a,aalD. AN YOU ...t,! 8laopplaq ._ cpawa .... cmd we Rods HIil IUldlaall WIIDI ID nllD4 a iMmtJ' bmlcllloD 
to aD Wlllllllop IINdeala to wilt CM.. nar-. cad to mab .. d! CMr aa•J' -,lca,. TOlll'U 1ml 11111 lbe 111J1at 9111 for Moo- OI' Dal. .._. ot 
-lallod,Blll...., a........,11moa1-.1ao-cmd....- IIIOP ROW IR BOCJ: BIi.i. 
from here, I'm pins 
to Friedman's where 
theaCfaOn ILJ .. l 
In Jewelry I 2 
AT 
LANGSTON'S 
* Lady Bug 
* Villager 
* Darid •·ercuaon 
and ·many otben 
, .. -----~···""--
Visit BOB BROWN 
8N Cllllr dllDplaie M1eclloa el nl-ou.l llboel. 








I I e:::":=· I 
ccccccwccccccccc,cccccccccc..,"•~• .. ~"•~ 
"Beauty la My BU&iness" 
Tbe 1 .. rl• 11-- C"-.dc Studlo L'!I &b• mall 111 
BN:l'r lhoppbtg C.aln b Chrlalmu lbopp1-- KIM• 
qaarten for Die eadn f•mllJ' &Jlla )'IIU'. GUt pn,lllnaa 
will be Mll•ed •betl you ~ !be blli:adlJ ptil'MIIMl 
.. Die lhl'1, ... IDOH woadedav UOIII Pl'OIMI' ....... 
.. mu .. up or Ille tltld hap---. N.rle ••raaa 
ma!ob,lu a ~ cud me wtlll &Jlla lotonu.J:Soa 
ahu.J _,,. cw.a.a.a. 
Jforaufar_wlll_...tul:tlrill9,...__, 
n..n-. ...... ,....,,. ........................ lo ,,a-
......... Ill tafldle blmd. 
As a ,pedal. Qalalmu _.,.. f• r-,i Nvle Jrenaaa 
....... a.ntell ....,. ....... tw ..... 01II adUl-
caa. ........... W1Mt.l Ntt. gift,. ...... tw .. 
-· r...,,.._., la Yau ~ • • • ml• .. Bia ..,_.. to 1-vr 
Ulla ,..., .... MIDlllla lubN. 
c-,,late z,.mu.,.-, 
E"IZ •KADOW ... ET'E LJJl'ER • FALSE LASHEii 
Merle Norman Cosmetic Studio 
i\lildred's 
Wiebes All Ill Frieadt At Winthrop 
A 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 
lrs .._ a ........ to aab lbipde i11PN1aD1 b TN 1M1 
.,._ ..... llopeTN will~ &o ... 111, la. Bia JI' .. Yau. 
HAYE A HAPPY HOLIDAY! 
MILDRED'S 




THE BURGER CHEF 
For A Quick Snack 
While Studying For Exams 
Try The Burcer Cher. 
THE BURGER CHEF 
HOLIDAY GREETINGS 
Bold Nff' 
BRUT for him 
.,.... .................... .,......,.... 
........ allt ..... .. 
lf....S-.IJD.-.a--a.a..~ ........ 
~At.Ila 
BEATY DRUG COMPANY 
3HOPPDIO CZlfTEll 
CCCICWWWC444CCCCWC4CCCCW4CWCC4CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCC 
Marlin's Paint and Supply Store 
- .. 11aoa1ca0111e-....----
-
We. • MAB'nN'8. wcml Nda _. of yoa to laan 
Salo ..... 8-7 ffolldar. • 
Martin's Paint and Supply Store 
OUIJUII> AVE. 
Your Campaa Senlce Station 
BOONE PURE SERVICE STATION 
F• a . .. trip IMmll laaN J'OIII' car ~tr 
cbocbd - .......... -.... ..... -..... 
-
BOONE PURE SERVICE STATION 
4CWWW4:C:C4:C:C:CC:CCCC._. 
Come In-Let Us Help You Be Ready, For Chrisbnas! 
SHOP IN ROCK lilLL FffiST 









1105 oa You Dla:l 
MAKE RESERVATIONS 
For Christmas Dance Woek-End 
AT 
Town House Motel & Red Coach Inn 
• "'9Jiedal IIUN P• Due.-
BEST A.CC0M0DA.ff01 •• • •• nn:81' FOOD 
• CALL 127°IOSI 
r 
I 
TBE JOBNS O KIAN 
1EW1 IIEVIEW/INIVEIIB 1111 
j 
. I - -~l: 4. lala' Pcanoa 5. ('If iQMAII I. Dlmdado ~ 
'-- "-- a '-- "--1----- - - - ------- ------- - --·· ,. 
;~ ---~ t=~~~-=-----1 i 
D.Vl<o .......... , R.00.. _ _J 
- ~l 
COMPL.m THE SU1TDCCI-Wrl11t olta-«xlt n111nn,,., tlw ,,,,. o/ 11w ~ auwn. 
7. Al d'le start of ill 200. aeuiOD. the Cifflenl ~ 
sembl:, or the Uaiml Jr,1a1;.,a, seated lhrn new 
mambas, brin&ina: the 1o1al 10 117. Sutr.d were 
aU blilt om of tbl: followio1 coumries: -
A. Mal!IM.blanch 
·-~ C. MalaJIU 
no...wa 
I, Pops Pa\ll VJ made an hlstcric bip 10 the Umted 
N1l'OM ""d add'raaed the Aslefflbty wiO. a pin 
for •orld peace. AU bul ODe ol tbl: followiq: it 
1ruea~rt',1~ 
A. He wu dtt a,11 Pope to cnm tbe Atlantic 
Ocer., a.'ld SN' the Uailld Slates. 




D. Jieftltlaelm .. lOnatoftldaUywiCb. 
a Pnsidem of die Uailtd S1ata. 
I, As a rault of ha C'Qftllict •ill Britain ovu IIIOfe 
political po,,,.u for the African ma)orl~ in R~ 
daia. die whke-1nh1orily &Ovcrpneal: of thfl 
MU•IOWfflUII colODJ dlrealtned. to: -
A. JQla la a ftderadoD wllh 1hl Unioa Cit South 
Alrlca. 
a DeclaN klelt fuU,iDclc:pez:clsutimmediatair, 
C. Bu aucle..·r ltlliq in iu lllrri&oly, 
D. Blockade tba •isbboriq country of 
-
JO. Dud la Africa ..c 90 Wal AJba1 SchWllmr, wha 
_la bis loas Hr. was wvrtd-nnowned IS .!!!J!!!. 
om ol tba followlar. -
",: ibaolosl•u C. Dodar 
a Mmlolaa D. PalhldaD. 
11, A power strugle between. pro- and anti,Com,, 
mYDbt dements In Indonesia wabntd Iha 20-
,ar ru1o or lhat counb"J .. 1m• pAlidu1- Nil ..... , ______
12. AhhouJh a ca.fire 1peemeat wu rached 
becw•11 Jndia and Patistu, spondic ll1hti111 
coatiaua lbetw11tn 1M coualria. Ja dispu&o b 
die terrico,y, DOW I part of Jadia, taowa U 
11.. l.&ldlq dlit opposiliom ill the U.S. Senaae to the 
AdmiDiHradoa-badoed bil 10 ttpnl tlll "Rilbl 
IO Wort." sectioa o( CM Taft.Hlftte, Acl •• 
__.clliaontrlnder:--o,.-· -..,.-)--
1•. I.at MUOa·, '"Oliwrl''' and tllc recently opeoed 
lroactwar DNlkal "Pktwick'" ¥t: botb British 
lrnpora baled on charac1m from lht: aowcll of 
• fafflom Eaafilh authCII'. His nunt: 
tL -rhl Apr and the Ecswy, .. a recendr·ra-
lcucd morie baed on a bat«lllna blopaplly 
br JrvlQC S1oot, b die 11ory of a peat 161h cen-
tury Jtaliu ardd aftd ICUlptCII". His name: 
EACH OF THE FOU.OWING EltfNTS I A. HAPPENED 8. DID NOT HAPPEN 
("" tlw I.rt~, A or B •Im HCA,,.,,,..,.,, 
lL Pnsidcnc Jollmon ncitatJJ 1iped a bift p:aYxt- ll&d C11iDa to .t. United Nllfoa _ 
1111 for aublillwnea1 of a National Fouadatioo 21. Fidel Castro UCOUDCed u..a .., Cuban wilb 
fw 1he Arts ud Haaaaida.. - Nlatiws la the Ulllld Slalc:s mar lnft Olbl, 
17. A btll 1Mns Iha Dbcrkl of C.ohambia tk rip( ud emip.te '° die u..s. _ 
lO cltct I lmfflicipal ~ud nm ib owa 22. Hil:aria.1114ilmwlNd a 15th cean.y map wMc:11 
local al'ein ... puled br ecm.,... - IOomlll lo "°"' that tlae VWnp bad IQ'\"'4 ia 
11, The PraW.. lwi aqoUuad a traty which NC>o North Anlerka bt1ote Columbus. -
opiaa ,...._ .. IO¥lftlpcy over die ..,._ 23. Hlilnicane 8ctl}' ca\llltld uklllift dalMp: aad 
c::..J. - Jou of Df• la New Orllam. -
lt. f:E.,~~:,E.S~:: 24. ~!°:.::':,'.~•~~-96SWmld 
l Wotau Htm11phen: couatrin. _ 25. Dur1as tllc Pnsidear. apentioa Va Preddtal Hu.,_, wu called oa 10 Kl• Chief l!ucu-0. Madame Chl1D1 Jtakhetr. in Mr naat visit lo Ii.,. and deal whb a .,- mills 1111 tllc Neu the U.S. publcly edYocatcd the :aDillioa. ol Eut.-........... w. .... .._.... ___ .,...., _ ....,.,...... • _ •_....., ___,..., • .,. • .,. -
-... ..... TM Ya-11 But HalUa11 S1'U1111 To You All CHRISTMAS .. 
..... ALBIJ,\'IS AND Pa,a/MxkBooh Centnil .Nrwutand ANDERSON'S SHEET MIJSIC 
- WATCH REPAIR SERVICE ... 
IT&Uall-AIIIIID::Aa .......... TILLMAN PU:a:&I * Yul"" ol Wa.tda ..... 
LUIGI'S .,.a.u-aow.-s Music Co. WA'l'CKEII REPA.0 RED - AU. WORK OVAJlAJfTZBD rr.. o.Jheq WIiia II.DO 
Dutch Student Tells 
Interests, Experiences 
Br PRU EICIDIOLTZ :'::::'!;!:.""°'°t 111111 from !:"0:-::.U:.~~t :r: 
Have JOU met tbe ~harmJ.ns and Ida _,1 \bat. one thins ArDfti. IO¥eb' penon owbo makes Iona: 
\'lvaclou1 blonde from Anulterdam, cam don"t realize •bout her CGU.Jt. \rtpa and npreaeall lbe CGUDtl'J', 
Holland, tbet nuuen •round the ll7 ii die datu.a o1 u. qunn. 8hs Th• ,c,nramcnt ii 1etu1ll7' eon-
Winthrop eampua this Jear? U q ju,t 1 ~ o1 a1abW17 iDd «oiled by mme II poUUc:al 
not, JOU've ml'lllld • lot of n:c:lte- lood wUL She nsMN uotblq u pulla. 
ment, for Wobbhu'II Annie JCem.. 
cffllUI tbetter knawn u Jne> bu 
tomethina to uy 'or ner~ one. 
She llndl U.t studfflta, her I- ro-
feuor1, and tbe au •t the 1• 
tlrmarJ' ar. .U parta of Amertt'lln 
We tbat hive mlKh to offtt \o her. 
Ina bu aurw ~ Joye the beaut, 
ot Ille United Siatu duri~ Ute 
tbrw monthl that llhe bas bftn 
hlf'ff. Sho •J• that wbat abe Ulreii 
rnon 1s u» OPtD apace ft'B7· 
........ 
Aceonttna lo Ia, " People don't 
live on \op o( Meh othtr, and lheJ • 
~., ,.e plentJ o! coo•ntry to feel free 
n." She ls \'1117 impl'ffad by the 
I be11utlf\ll autumn colon, for Hol· l111d's autumn ls not YltrJ' col.orfu.l, Tnvci ls lhc one word that 
~l':CH1.'I Ina . She had alw&Js want.,. 
ltd IO eonse to thlt United St.tea, 
and now that 1tia1 wish hu come 
tn: .. , llh• ls rwady tor more Ll'llveL 
Nnt Nmmer she plan, IO tour tbe 
countQ' 1nd - wbet tbe nat otr 
Arlerlc11 looks like. She .. eon• 
1lderin1 110ina IO lsnel or Franc9 
arw-r Mr return to Europe, and 
NIPl'I to '°'1\NS&y au Lo Ruula. S~ 
wa11lli \o find wt all llhit can about 
Ruula to \hat li'N' will know what 
actually dOH • Oft lMtt. 
Altbou&h Ima would !Ure to 
trnt l, ,he wUl probably aUend 
Uw Unlvcnlt, ol Almlerdam n,nt 
~er. 5~ LI not 111n what abe ls 
IGln;: lo atudJ', but S. lln'kNsl,1 In-- DVTal ft8bClft - J• Jtuaatmaa, bdlnlalloal ....... 
i.rn\ed kl poll\lo: end law. Ina Bolka&, ..._ _ ~ aecklece tia - cl Ian 
ffff otbft, lnltTall lnclu.dfo ao- lriHlb -. caapu. 
Ina: to muteums, plays, buoks. all --------
sporta, walkJn, tbrouah tbe wooda, 
ia11un, with frlenda and •Unc. C . t F d 
:..-:.. en1.::.:.':.".!: ~~.:."'::; omnut ee orme 
douahnuta. 
... ~ .. .,,~ .. ;-.. ;:,-,.~.;·.;;·.::·1:.; To Back US Action 
know more about Europa end Eu. 
ropun pull11CI, Sbe WH IWPl'Ulltd 
w find out tbat theni naUy II a (EDITOR'S i:orz: Tb• followtq: munbt cUort. to dominate aU of 
"sq,aratJon" betwtcn tbe North dael DOI. ~ repnunt Southnat Asia." 
and 1hl South. She bu 1bo aoted Ute opmlonl of Iha edltadal "'We bellew U.t tbe CIUlllt al 
tblt this ls more tn&e fnlm the staff, bul .. &el It m17 be ol the war ftlttl deart, with eammu • 
IDlerat 111d value to acm1e ml• nlst lndeni Jn Hanoi, Pekinl, and. 
PE Club To Hold 
Statewide Meeting 
dlt:nb.J lftlOal' tbe Viet Coaa," 
.... bell~ that the ao-allld 
Youns Rep1,1bllclana, Youns Dltm• ""peace demomtl orff Wbo arc op. 
erate and Jadeprndenta ha,~ r. poab,1 our rv.le la Viet Ham ue 
wntlT formed a bf..psr'lln.n l'la• fflCINnatna the Corr..rnunlatl lo 
SIIJ'DI GIIINM Nu, deputmut. Uonal Student Committee for Ute coaUDue \Mir •an.Wow aetloDI 
al dub of ph,*=al edvc:atton m .. Detense of VI~ Nam. The stated in SouUJ Viet Nam u.'i, la "1nl, 
Jon, wlll host tbe state convention purpose of thb atudmt. commltt.a all ol mutheut Asia." 
of tbe Sou.lb CuoUna Student. la to mobilize eollqa atvdmU In "We bellne lbllt. tbe O\'a'Wbelm-
AuodltJon f• Hultb, Peys1c:al • prosnm of l"NJKINible ldlon la lq mejcrll;p' of .)'OWIS Amt!l'lc:&u 
Educ:atlOII and BacruUon. to be IUppOr\ ol American milalaDclt: to joLD lll ID 1UPP011faa the cft'ortl of 
held ID ._IJoa:7 0)'mllu1um ~ Communist al,IJ"C!S,rion In SuutbeNt our aovunment ~ Oil'p»e eommu. 
daJ from 1:10 1D :t:30 p,.m.. Tbe committee plans to dlltrib. aiat •are-Ion ln Viet Nam." 
Featured oa lhe pro,nm will be ute acd collect peUUona aupporUn1 Nam• of Individuals from wbom 
Herold 5chniaer ol the South lhc Unl\ed St.ala ddenae of Viet furoMr lnlonnaUon may be. ob, 
C..roUu Siate Ditper\ment of Nem u»n aialce, • natJoDal an,, lalnld are •vallable In TIie lolla• 
Educ:aUon wbl will ,pnlt a& J:30 nouncemmt ol die Dumber of na • ....a. office. 
p.m. ldlu lun Bai.men of COD• denU .tio favor the American po. 
vane Colkle wW demomtnte dtlon In Soutb Vtet Nam. 
fundam•nlal fcncln.l tecbnJqua Thil ll'OIIP a1ao plans to dlltrib,. 
and conduct aroup psrtlc:lpaUOD In ute materW.s toeulle1a 1txpl1lnln1 




1. L ,A U. l 
J. J. A n. G 
J.LB ILE 
4. I. C n. R 
1. 1. A D. L 
I. I . A Q. F 
T .. C 
I . D 
The committee ur1n studenU to 
The Student Comrnltlff ror the 
Delena o( Viet tJam ltl\ed Its 
WM'S II follow,: 
' ·We bltllne that Ute war ID 
Viet Nar11 ls p11r\ ol a 1enaral Com• 
Mail Procedures 
Change for Holiday 
Slllde,:,U who l'ettl•• ~ 
papen throu.ib tbe rm.II hrte 
been rcqueatltd IO noUC, 11n. SU· 
NClltdttn11 WUl 
CltrialiM at BroUJlfii.-




san WUUuns, manaaer of the HII 
Wlnthrop post otace, if \MJ want Thi.I will ..,. our lut ehlilt ln 
INII Doltn..'C Ht!m poaJble 
that tbi1 ailool year ls hilt 
O¥'el' end JOU wbo are ,nduet. 
ln1 OIi the 11th wW be read.. . 
ta take Jour place In thll bll 
world! Our best aon wlt?a you! 
11, Everan Dlrbc:a 
14. Chula Dlcbm 
11. IUcbelaapJo 
II, A JI, A 
IT. 8 D. A 
II. A D.A 
Ill. A 14. & 
ao. a a . a 
these perien: datro,ed dl.U'fnl tbe 
holklayL 
Mn. WWlam. explal.Ded tbet 
the pm& oUlce pa'IOCIDII.I cannot 
destroy t.beee newapapen unlna 
lheJ have l)l'nnluion from t~ 
studenL AU tint clul mall and 
packqca wJII be forwarded to 
sludcintl' home addrosaes durln, 
the bo'lclay. 
ONE-HOUR MARTINIZING 
W~hu J"o,i AU A 
Merry Christma& 
a. Fnab u a u;..... onr ». bolWarll 
!4 Off Moada7-Tu .. day- Wedal!llday 
Ad Wiathrop Student. & Faculty, 
-TWO LOCATIO ........ 
a.nr 114, ... Ill Caldwall ... - u...a.w. 
lludl bapplDea and - .. 
our wllb for ALL ol 7011 dur-
1111' the wonderful Cbrtstmu 
-. Thia la Iba .. time 
la Ute nar whn. ffalJ .. a;. 
p,wqes LeT9 bl OQe way or 
........ 
Brownie Studio 
'"l'he Studio With The 
Bi&'GlauFront" 
-- . . 
~ 'bops,laa Cnllt ..._,., IU,IIU 
-
411 Oaldaall A-. 
'----·- ------------IIL.-- - ------'1!!.----------------':..:: ,__ _ ____ __ _, BE WISE-MABTINIZB 
